
1JJ;lhe ffiunday *2bchooI. phasirc. Thse who ollow Ilin in lits humiliation shall cUrso
s ie In 1135 ciair ,tlon. lie could not risc ta hlç!her glnry
tlin lic liait fi...nerly enjayed-at Iia3t Ilis Divine nature fore

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS. could nos -bit there was a fresh nmanifestation of! lis glory to ta
as site coiqueror of sin andl Satan anil dcath, thc risen

LE5SON XXXIV. Saviour, the succes-fut Mlediator. 'rite niit wondetful fortil
A,15. ~ ~ ~ ~ P .JR¶;D(1t 8'il tg. ihing conncctedl with lits exaltation, hnwcver, andl the fuit-

889 1 .:-3. cst of promise and hope ta us, is the tact that the very ltiman U
GOII)IN ''F.T.-l Lt 7-ii mici e n you, whlch nitlic lon tu hiiistt lie humled ljmself lie also took dont;

Goî.uîa8ll Ilimx.- Let tlits m dbate exaltation ; the tact that humanity,was aita In Christ Jesus."-I'tîil. il. 5. in lts pc".n, sits at the right band of Gad ; the (- * that a dlont!
ieux1 sTiJibS. man-a liv(ng mas, ttsougltiuue tisan mnu-now rites the Ti

N. *john xiii. 1-87. Il1 have given you an example.' world, and draws ilien anil womcn and ctîihtren ta limnself;
T. Il l'et. si. 88.25. .That ye shoulil fahlow Hi tes %nî that ail hîumanity fouiid uniteil ta i m shall ultimately Il Whi
W. Igil. i. s.ao..Fellowshlp in the Gospel. share 1lis, glory, na
nr. Phll. i. 28.30.. ..In ane spirit, with anc mind. Il TITE CIIRtSTIAN'sANxtETANt1>ENCOURAGkMFNT. ma
F- lhiil. il. t.13..The mind af Christ, -ver. 12, 13. l'le Christian is anxiaus, not ta have hlm. saorii

'~. t'I. . 8a2K.. .Exhotaton a diigece, self justiiid-he knaw3 that hc is justiticil by Christ's fin.
2. l'e. ii. 11.. Exhoronc t iene ishcd work-but ta have himself sanctified. Ife flnds that thinl

lic).il s-i . .esus crwe ihglry. sin dings to him; he ls anxlous ta get rid cf it; and lie Uk s8IKLI'S TO STUJIY. warks out-as an instrument in God's hanils-his aigri mal.
ire Ypisile ta the Ilifippians, like that ta thc Ephesians, vatlon tram it with fcar and tremblini. lie works as child

watt written by J'aul whilc hie was a prisoncer in Renie. 'l'lit hard and féeîsas anxiaus as if bis salvatian depended trupan
chureti ta whlh it wa% autdrcssedi wats situatedi, not in Asia like himscif, and i uthte samne tirne hc knows that tire work is
lîtuAt of the curches taunîtet by the aposties, htut an Europe. God's work. and ie gives Iiins ai tIse credîit ot it. P'aul vl

'Ilîi was an impartant cit>' in Nocctloniat wtîch naw does nat ll the l'hilippiap to wark fer thîcîr awn salvation
taispart o ut*îrkcy. lit Act% xvi. 9.40 we have an ac. but ta watts it ou. 1 he Ct rîstian's tear and trembting dots Lf

coruas of Paut's first visit ta this City, of the eIxtranrinary Cati flot turn hMi away frram the worlc, but urges him on ta have s
whîieh tel s ta ta visit -.nit of tlle wonderful thins tbat it accomnptisheti. lic féars andî nou'illes lest, through the

Imppeneti during bis %îay ttîcre. %Vc find a scnnT vist imîperfection oftthe instrument, th-. work shoutili b inuereti thing
!nentionedin l Acts xx. 6. T1his liccanî visât i% sueposed ta or spoiteti. But hie has abundant encourpgemient ta diligence and s
have been mnade abou t seven yen rs griter t le finit. Ilhe mai anti Iprseverance--for it la God that wonketh àn yasi
ttîaught of aur lessan-Christ, the Iehicvcr's joy anti exani- bath ta will andl ta do af Hlm good plcausure. If ati si-, a
tele-rans thnaagh the àhole e;iite, ani the I'hilippian begins the work cf sanctification in any soul, lUc wilt flot B
Clîristians, as welt as Chîristians ai aitltandis and of ail uies, Icave il half donct Uc l wili carry Il shrougb ta Ille end ; but
arc exlîotteil ta toier ti, dispositions ansd fattow tht urne cf how doea 1le do it ? Chlcfly by kecping the perssn bardl at husin
&-onuut wtîich auglit loa tise tram sueb a det, sourcecorcoin. wark figbtîng agaînst sin and striving aller holineis. A
fart antisuch a briglît exampte. Wc finit in the tesson the writer wha bas recortiet rome cf bis meditations on ibis pasn. have
faltawvinq tapies: l'he Christian's Cîm.rûation, The Chris- age s2Ys : IlLet mie tremble ta encounster . . . .tespta.
tianls I'atterM, Tube Christian's .An.t>'t and Encovaqeimmiî. donis in my own strengths-tremble, even as the child woutd and 1

1. l'lK CîissTA' OiSOLATION.-vcrL 1.2. The do ta let go the su pport cf bis nuars's hand ; ana leais as h-! Moui
"ifIi n thea ins verse, although there aie four of thens. do would ais that God wbo cati atone work in us eltectually bath

îl exp ress any daubt. Tise passage assents, miore strongly to wîtl that whicb is nigbt and ta do that which as right . . .your
if possible tlîan a direct statement wauld1 that consolation, . . . Ccd warks Ia us ta set us aworking, net that we ay for y

confotet., retabefouilli Critfrttasfr stand by anti do nothing, but that with the utasoot vigilance
grantet i tat every Christian in Philippi knew this ta be the ant icfan-lest wc sbould forfeit His aIâ-wc may work out andi
ac. The knowledge cf wluat Christ lias donc, of what lUc aur owIi salvatiati." 0h
ia and celpcialty cf what He is ta triai, consoles the Cîtris-
tian under cvery [ous and comfotusi tr lavery sotrow andi <?P;fficial 151otices. cheer
trial ; tire tellowsbip of Christ is Ital the beat oftCompansy h
in h*is ctherwise malt solitary and dreary bours ; ail the NGKA8NLCOLtI FI3NA-pearyfrtw~
bowcls (a frmtsve serra usti f equntly thacasghozst tbr Se GEATOA COLIG OFU beopntiwhttsal puble serti win k
Scriptures te mean Compassion) anti miercdes cf Christ excite Sessnay, b Sepeber x7the u79 Cabind rie od.nit
lits liveliest gratitude. In ltesie four " ifs" arc sussmd szp yq" oSPebr1ti87.Cndasfra-inh
the joys af thec Christian lét. WVesay thea thiat the consola- mission are requesteil ta farward ta me their applicatîam
tion thrat i% in Christ is brought befote uis (a> asI the source or eeoil, teeed, ,Ifl4tors anti recommisvdatim qj càmreàes,fte
the believer's happiness in this lite. But it is mlta presenteti without delay, that tbere snay lic time for lattesa cornes- VSee,
ta us (b) as tlle lselîevtr' motive, or Inducemet, tapraper poaee My adtidema tihlt Sepicusher tu will li box 28,

eeing and action; for in the second verse, wihmls .. ,Cacoun.., Que. GEaxex Coawrisi, LLD., SeCon- eartli
aloI.ng with the flrst and shouli lic separateil front It only by .graliti'wZ Colki's, B.N.A. anyt]
a comua,: the apeatte mays, fulfil ye my joy, that y be Caîsmna, >?

1Y tStk, 1879.

like minded. Z anyana ossesses these jays hic imii ocbef
tike mindeti. Ifie is consolt antI comtorteti by Christ, hie ..5Ilround the JWiabIe. L
will console anti camtart athers ; if hie cajoys fellowshlp witis________________________
Chsts, lt wvill mes ibc Society of ibose who cnijoy il in humI
common with hirnacît; anti if hie bas experienceil the coam- TIIFRE is ANV E Y£. excel

assion ail inerties of Christ, hie alsa will lie campass:onute
i mercitut. Thc lioglawing passages may throw lipht an Tbere is an Eye tibAt noyer sloops ougli

this piart af the tesson-2 Car. i. 5: *'Our consolation Beneath tise wing of naght;
aise abounulcth hy Christ." 2 TiieSS. ii. 16: "Hath given Thoeo la an Ear tbat nover shuts hoadt
us evcrlasting conso1asion 2 Car. xiii. 14: "l'ie con,- WVben 5511k thse boms of ligBe
munian of thle 1 oly Ghast " <teitocshi1î af the Spirit).
Rani. xii. 16: .. lie af ttîe saine mniisu one taward anothen." Tiseaum Ars tiait neyer tires deal
RO'n. xv. 5:' ci se.minded .. . . .. ccording ta Christ vlîen hsuna strengtb gives way; o1
jesus." i Cor. i. Io: l1 'crtectly jaineti tagether in. Tiiere is a Love tbat nover faits o1

-.. saute inid." '%Vticn earthly love@ decay. y
IL Tim CtiisriAN's I'ATTR.iuS.-vers. 2-zz. Christ

is tIse Cts:istiatn's passera (a) il% tclluwsliîs) andi Sympîahy Tbaa Bye is tlxoa on sezapl tlsrongs; beiou
Having thse saine love, being of one accord, of ane That Es.r is fillet witb angel's sangs: and
mindi. If Christ, the King~ of kings anti Lord et lards," Thtat Anas upbotds tire wanlds on bigis;
condescendis ta huit] ctîmnliunmeii wvith tire intanest an p'orcst Tisai Love is tlsronod beyond to sky. weel
betiever, then m hat distircions cf warldly rants or wreastî o
are suficient ta justity oe Christian in desjîising anather ? 1c
"'One is )-out cair en Christ, and att -c are I)retlîren;" GO UNSEL S FOR CHILDREN. Be
andi if tIse Miaster c-Lndcicends te balti tettao*shil) witb the
ser%~nts, wlîy tItan shtoulîl fot Ille servants lbe tricntily with iIY RES'. ]DR. Pi.tiwas. Ncve
cac x er? Why s.iulllte not ' crejusce sthi Itinactive , ~
eac ate? \%'l sltiul0 tire yt teiath ilie at R EMEMBER alwa"s tu live in pece I shou
lo rejeic, antid e st hs in e 1 ? But Christis R is a dreadfui thuxsg to bc at ivar with chi1d

alto set Ibefore us tb) as our eamnple mn îumility : Let
nothing be donc througis strifCe or vaingtony, but in tho.se aroulid us. BO kind to oerybody. cryin
lowlissesa of missd let cacis cstrem ethcr bett ihan If yoll casnot live quietly Witi any oneo f i,&lcl
themacîseves. Trhe intmîe litight and digîity front whîch
Isle sais of CcdA deseenulei and ilaii ofphia humiliation yotir cuînipanions, withdraw frot iMin. It is fostl
wtieh tie reacheli are strongly. btînfot tsl %trongly de. o r"ii e~ac nds

eîbl:Being la the form af God-havmng the samei IlA Sl.ti si"'it tec
powet andi gtory, as tire F-ather; thougist it flot nobbery- Iltý orqisît heLr essnve fclîlisid nothing bsut lus awn, for Ife iN (kil; matie Hins. .or urri. Ts Lrdte snvrofî
setf of no reput ation -vcilcd Ils Clos, farn atue; took ijuarrelicd witls anybody, thougi lie w&m of- SIOve
sspon-willingly: servant-ine whosc place is ta 'b tost1 o ilytotd firi
and a reasonable suI ;" obedient unta dcath-vtuntatily Bcvr idt th wekan pSa Lgi
submittitsg ta uteath in lis malt slsarneful andi pamnful foi-srnotîaoaondyu o ogao D
(Gai. iii. 13)-.. Att ibis shîews tisai ha was as H li lmseîf the tnotraeaon o. Gdln g
sait! <Math. xi. 39) "mcki ail lowly in beait," on ini mid; said, ",Yu shail not affict any widow or father. was
mtact the tessots whici He tastght lits follwcns then, "llesa
of Mec,' is the vrcry lesson whîch tise apotie repe.ts= rn leass chid." Hoe alsio said, c'Thou shat not Hoe

the deaf, ixor put asstumbling block bc-
bise hlind." It is both mean and wicked
ko adivantago of tise infirmities and mis--
'teNS Of those around us.
e your bent etVortsto become wise. "Wis-
isi tise principal thiîsg; therofore get wis-

if you donfot know a Ling, ask others.
is scriptural. (led saisi te the> Je-WB

on your chlldren shall say te you, what
ye by this service? ye shalh say, it is the

lice of tise LRrd'8 Passover." Wo should
before we speak, anI not thoughtIesly

illy questions. "lBotter is a poor and wiao
than ai; old and foolish king."

atoll your lips. " Keep your tengue freon
anti your mouth front speaking guilo."
and doati are ini ti;e power of tise tengue."
your8elf if it is riglit for you te gay any-
~; then try te spoak: kindly and truly
oberiy. Ohiidhood and youth spent in
-c a great vanity. Beware ofovil spcaking.
not teo fond of play. Life le a serious
u. It is rght tisat young people shoild
their tinteo to play, But sorma hato work
sate their books, and love their eaue and
si rather play ail the time. Iearu te find
j>y in doing your duty. Itxrsay ho hard
ou te doe oîne thinge, but try your boat,
)y degree they will becoine esaier.
ey your parent&. Obey them promptly,
fully, ln ail thinge that are lawful. I
thegy would not ccommand you te do a

e Lord;-for thisijeright." «HRonour thy
r aud mother; that it may bc« weil with
and that thou, mayeet live long on the

." t je safo for~ old or young to do
Eing that God bids them. It is very un-
for thera not te do what Ho commandB.
t your conduct tewards God ho very
Ie. We are ail sirsuers, and you are no
?tion. (3od hates a lofty spirit, '7e
t ail te ho humble, and nover lift up our
iin pride.
thankful te God. Ho bas doue a great

for you. What a mercy it je that Ho did
et loose the pa8sions of bad mon against
a.s He did against those childiren lu Beth-
us, when a voice was heard, lamentation,
weeping axsd great ;nourning, aachel

ilng for lier childuen and would not Wo
orbed, because thoy were not.
vcry kind and respectful te old people.

~r mnake fuu of them. 'fheir age itef
Id 1protect thona. You remember thse
ron tîsat inocked thse old prophet, Elisha,
'g "Go up, thonu bald-hoad; go up, thou

.1cc"And you remnemsber how GMe sent
t t'vo she beurs eut of the wood, and tore
and two young persons. Chiidren niy

s bc gay without a. sin; but lot thsea
r issake îssrry over a appearance or in-
ities of old people, and eqpecialy of rgedi
store.

o lyou cau te belike JeusChrist. He
thse best modal thast childrert ever bs].
a the beet fxiend they now bave When


